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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

December IS.
Clackamas county vote for $1,700.-00- 0

hard road bonds
' Stanfield Two carload of Jersey

cows added Bert to boost dairy in-

dustry.
Mill City state-ban- k opened Dec. IS
Portland to hare a new Orpheunt

theatre building. .

Pendleton reports fifty, Jobs of
building going on.

New Methodist church planned for
Oregon City In place of one burned.

Portland capital subscribed to build
hotel at Gearhart.

Initiative bill taking legal limit off
highway bond Issues is submitted.

PrlneTille George Shima. large
potato grower, to clear 14.000 acres.

Portland clearing house banks
show $220,073,210 at last report.

With established water rights
ranchers clearing large acreage in
Malheur.

Plant for readycut houses takes
larger site at North Portland.

Reedsport has spent f 226.000 on

fort and asks congress for $100,000

in ore.
. RlTerton coal mines busy and pro-

duct goes to San Francisco by ships.
Salem pool of 3000 acres logan-berr- i

may mean a cannery.
. Medfbrd going down 4000 feet for
oil.

State chamber of commerce meets
at Portland December 29-3-

Astoria Masons buy site for $50,000

temple.
Seventy million feet of timber of-

fered for sale by the government for-

est reserve in the Breitenbush region
of Marion county.

Salem State paid out $1,800,000 In
month of November.

Portland Tenth and Court streets

Playt
Records
1000 Times

S'o Seedles
to Change

gets 100 by 100 motor garage.

State tax levy Increased from IS,
021.403 for 1919 to $4,391,208 In 1920.

due to war conditions.
Portland -- Berkshire bout to coat

$300,000.

Silverton to bar new rider and
vinegar factory.

Astoria New modern and sanitary
dairy opened.

Dorris Lumber and box company
build new factory.

Eugene Local demand for homes
greatly exceeds supply.

Myrtle Point ships carload of bogs.
Hose burg Association may be or-

ganised to build homes.
Development of water power In the

United States would produce an
equivalent' of "SO.000.000 tons of ol
a year, slightly more than the annual
coal consumption in this country at
present Senator Jones of Washing-
ton, said in a recent speech. Jones
urged adoption of the pending water
xwer bill which would create a fed-

eral commission to open up water
power sites under government regu-

lation.
Roseborg Army supplies to be

sold here.
Roseburg McClellan hotel made

into apartment house.
Pendleton Contracts for nearly

$200,000 of county highway construc-
tion to be let.

Klamath Falls Plans for new lum-

ber mill.
Weippe Sixty foot bridge across

Fords creek completed
Portland Ice and storage company

to build
Hood River New steel bridge t

link Evergreen highway
Roseburg AuditoCium hnprwved
Newport Standard oil station Is

near completion
Klamath Falls New lumber com- -

J any formed

Phonographs
The Christmas Gift

for the

Whole Family

Everybody like music but not the
same kind of music.

And everybody can have just what
they want when they want it if
you will just tell us to deliver a

Palhe to your home.

Plays All Makes
of Records

This internationally famous instru-

ment plays all makes of records. It

comes in beautiful designs and at

prices ranging from $45. See it.

The Sapphire Ball
Is Exclusive

This small polished jewel does away
with needles. It reproduces music
perfectly. It doesn't wear out your
records. Hear it at our store.
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DISTRIBUTION IS IMPORTANT

"Scientific distribution of farm pro-

duce is as big ami important a factor
in profitable farming as scleutific
production." bays C J. Mcintosh, who

i will bring tlx policy of advertising
I produce in the home paper to the at- -

tenllou of fanners at Farmer' week.
I "Judicious advertising lowers the cost

to consumers, favors quicker sales,
relieves the already overcrowded
transportation facilities of surplus
freight, and keeps both money and
goods in the home cominuulty.''

The bent known way to build fine
community centers will be brought
out in the rural life conference at O.
A. C. Fanners' week. Iecember

3. All who love country life
are part
these conferences.

EDITOR'S RECEIPT WILL DO

Because you can't hang the 52 num-

bers of your home paper on the
Christmas tree is no sign that Isn't

pleasing gift to your absent
The editor's receipt pinned on a
spray of Oregon grape will look
mighty good to the O. A. C.
Presa Bulletins.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our thanks to

those who aided In last duties
performed for our beloved husband
and father, Daniel Spencer. Also for
the floral offerings.

Mrs. Cora A. Spencer.
Carrie C. Winfrey,
Nellie E. Mabey,
Allie O. Gaerte,
Birdie L. Collins.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Maybe the newspaper office seems
a queer place to. go chopping for
Christmas presents, but there are
gifts that the friend miles away from
the home town will' enjoy more than
52 issues of the home paper.

LIBERTY LOAN BOND FIGURE8

An official report made public by
the Twelfth Federal Reserve district
show ttujt, Lane county oversub-
scribed her quota In the Victory lib-

erty loan campaign by 4S.4r,0. The
quota was $057,000 and the total Lane
county subscription was $701,450.
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Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

Camels are oflered you as a cigarette entirely

out of the ordinury a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best reulize their qual-

ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will

win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked strain ht !

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of

any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor. And. you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything ever
experienced. They're cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gilts.
You'll prefer Camels quality!
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wm.ton-S.Lm- . N. C.

There were 2.414 subscribers the U. S

Victory loan In this county.
The total number of subscribers for

all five liberty loan campaigns In the
Twelfth
493,524.

reserve district were

ENUMERATION 8ECINS JAN.

The census is required every
years by the Constitution of

ten
the

I'nlted Slates and by art of congress.
The dale named for beginning the
1920 census is January 2. but Die

"Census Day" is January 1.

In cities the population enumera
tion will be completed in two weeks.

The enumeration of farms will Im

completed within thirty days.
The censuses of manufactures,

tnines and quarries, oil and gaa wells
invited attend and take lnjfclld fon.,try and foreBt pr0)u, tl, wIn

it
friend.

friend.

the

few

the

you

as a rule, be taken by special agents
and by correspondence, and not by
enumerators.

The census Is the means by which
the government ascertains the in
crease in the population, the statistics
concerning agriculture, and the vital
Information concerning the resources
of the nation.

The Dalles Army goods store
opened

Astoria Realty sale of $70,000

made In Astoria property

1919.
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HAS 19.000,000

PHYSICALLY FIT MEN

According to a report from Wash-

ington, the I'nlted States has a po-

tential military strength of 19.000.000
men. unci M per cent of the men of
the counlry between the ages of IS

j and 4'i lire physically fit. This fact
j Is said to lie revealed by a final study

of the selective draft records. The
total number tvgiaVred was 23,- -

os.r.Tfi.

PEARL OIL IS GROWING IN FAVOR

More I 'earl oil (kerosene) is being
sold this year for heating, cooking
and lighting than ever before, accord-
ing to the Standard oil company.
Since the i hilly weather has come,
the demand for this convenient and
economical fuel bus almost exceeded
the supply. Housewives everywhere
are evidently coming to appreciate
fully the comfort, convenience and
economy of heating with a good oil
heater and Pearl oil. There Is no
greater combination of chill and damp
chasers anywhere.

O. C. Davis, deputy collector and
Internal revenue Inspectos for the
Portland district, was In Springfield
(Ms week on official business. Mr.
DuvU' home is in Kugpne.

"I Don't Need to Tell You"
says the Good Judge

Why so many men are
going to the small chew of
this good tobacco.
You get real tobacco sat-
isfaction out of this small
chew. The rich taste
lasts and lasts. You don't
need a fresh chew so
often. Any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles

i

1

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco


